
THIE CANADA TEMPEIIANCE AD't'CATE.

nowv it is quite différent, feiv of tîxeni are shall have it to say that it will bc as nitich 1 fa
secti at the tavcrn except on busines, and notcd for piety as it now is for temiperance resl
aî vcry few% cents, Ùor the lapse of some and industry. a
inonthis together, suffice for the poirc hiase of' J. Il. HIAVENS, Sccy. of t
ardent spirits by the inhabitants. Thieir Cokvle et ,13.the
thrmns dre in a niuch botter condition, tittir __________________

families are faîr miore conifortable; and their hast
circuîîistances are comparatively lirosper-
nOS. The tavern keeper, instead of being T' h dtro leCrsii lirlej ing
hort ut the change, rejoices at it. 1'~ h dtro u /rsiî uri~

jSIîi,-The haneiltil and Gowpoo i vt
On Wcûdnesday last being the ninth daylvice of Irtemperance is carrying on itstun- thle

of 8eptenîbcr, agreeable co piublicinotice altmighteous wol-k of destruction aii deathl in -stifi
fiew of tle friends of Tetmperarîce met at 1,this viilty hile the peole are slumber- 1
the School Ilouse in \Ven)ttorthi, and allicrling with careless indiffEcrence ov'e its sad >lio
the exeflango of a fewv thoughts and a con- anti fearful ravages. Within tho short dis.
siclerable d1 iscussion on the subjeet cf tom- tance of fivo or six miles fironi the spot
perance wve succeedcd iii forming a society where 1Im uni 10 writintr, wve have no less
ta o eknown by tho *Cheur Lako- Tempe- than three or fbur distilleries, seven or
rance Society, atixiliary te the Montreail eighit stores, eighit or ton tavernis at whlicli
Toîiperanuce Society. the druikard's drink is sold, and where 11114

Thle following individuuls are the officers moderato drinkers, tiplcrs, and contirmed Htic
oi the soeîety sots geL their supply of tItis inlto\icatingý, (lie

11eV. VîILLIANi AnDElSON%, Presidcnt. beverage, foi -viîcli tliey inanifist sucli a tai
Mr. WILLIAM SMITLI, Vice President. peculiar fctndness: arnd anîong this hast b)ai

Mc WALTER M1'VicAit, Secretary, montioned class of customers they have bot
And an Executive Cotumittoe of six lper- not a fet'. Since I conîmenced penning Co
sons. this short article, I have counted Up no ail

less than twenty wvho, have sucriflced near- me
UPI>E1 [A.iA y aIl they have and are to ibis ungodly toc

COOKsVILLE UNO TEMPERAN'CE SOCIETY. shrino. Healtb, huppiness, peace, honour, we
-reputation they have net. Ail these they

1>nirsuunt to notice, a p~ublic meeting ni ght have, bot they love "grog" more.-
%vas held aît Cooksville on the 2S-thl day of' T1hey have been of late suddenly îvarned O
Maîy, 183.5, .-t %vliielî a temperance Socie-bh suddcn and avlul death oithreo or
ty %vas fornied. Thle 11ev. McI. Kzchardson,
lktev. Mr. Flumerfeit, and others, addressed
the meeting Aftcr the usuai resolut ions
of total abstinence from the use of' spiritu-
ous liquors, the following persons were una-
nimousl.y appoirited. to act as oflicers for
the ensuing year, i'iz:

à1r. Samuel G. Ogden, President,
Hiram Vanvolkinburg, V. P4resident.
J. H. Hlavens, Secretary.

Committee..-Messrs. Horace Wells'
XVîn. ornW'm. Kelly,, Johin Galbraith,
andi Robert Duffy,

This meeting w"as attendedl by a very
large and respectable audience of ladies
and gentlemen, wbio tinanimously came
forward and supported this good institu-
tion.

This Society meets on the first Monday1

in each and every month, with a large and
respectable audience in attendance.b

It is. generally saici that aIl newv villages
have a majority of intemperate persons in
them, but in this flourishing village it is
otherwvise. Here the temperance society
has the majority, and ere long we trust we

ICIear Lakce is situateci in the centre of four
Trownshîips, viz. -- Bue Chaanim, Werntwerîli, Ar-
gçntueil and Nortia Gore.

rhear:- Suifice iL ta su-, îhîey %verc onîce
ectable, Il miodlerato" drink-crs. 'M l

wrosp)erity, talent and influence. Onu
hint lue-d been an active mierchant, anc.(l
r a pcofessor oi Iai-, anothier a shitleniaý-

%%lin (lied a mniaîeia. 1 arn told the
%wo:rs uttervd by the first iicntioîu.h

ividhual %vere citrs.ç rîiîon lus rînnffend-
,attentive andI afllictcd %vitX'. %vhio calim-
)ore blis iuadlless. aii(h rcpaid bis w-îg
Il kindness. 'l'îlie second %%-s f'ound il)
nmor iiîgý,, alter a iighýit*s debuc, a

lFelned corpse.
-Jeu' singolar and surpcizin- tit niez,
id oppose teniperance socictics.

Very re,-spIcctf'tilly yoors,
CG. W. CLA.,ItK.

)xford, Atig, 125, 1835.

%voiwaman, îîanied Mariainne Boulett e,
liî'ed in the character cf wvife îvitlî ou

pîml, in the -St. Rtocb Suibîîrh, Qiîelec.ý
d a &î%v days ugo, ini cansequence uf* bru-
usage received fromi hier reputed litis-
id and a înu;î named i'dichîael lieadv -

l he:ng intoxieated ut the tinie. A
ronec's Inquost %'as hchld on lier- body.
1 a verdict te the efl'eet that shie luail
t lir death by tiilliing, dowvn anuc fr-ac-
ing a bono ivhilo ia a state of great
ukness antI <ebilitv was returned.

Antoine Nliclîaud, pîilot, No. 117, îuliilst
his way upl, on buard the brig Englisli-

four of their miserable anti îretchod bso-h missing. As ho îvus îreviclusly observ-
ciates ; but still, withi blind infattuation. ed to bo rather iinto\icuited, it is sulpposedl
they continue Lu hug the vile and accurs- tlîut lie accidentalîv fel I from the boivs of'
cd poison ia cheir bosonîs. One of these the vessel. The dfeceased %vas a yotin
deluded slaves of the bottie said to me the man, 28 years of age, and bail ben miac-
ather day, that 'aIl the worid would ne- ried but a fewv months.
ver persuade hîni te becoine a suber, tei -_________

perate man ;" and so by their actions say T!e corpse of a man ivas finnd floativrg
multitudes. And strange as it may apý tteiluhoteTaiso rd)
pour, there are numbers uround us, no t tL mot othe Thaînes ton Fiay f
unly of the ignorant and vicious, but of 'vee L -sspoe eh htc
those wvho rank among the respectable, stranger who lmnd boon seen in .a state cf in-
fout are engaged in the business of mak- toxication for some duîys prcvious.-Saitd.
ing and sellirîg te and quufling îvith these -Ag 2
red.faced, bloated, fllthîy, profane and reck-
less beings, the niaddening, fiery poison Aze/ai Slzipzreck, the consequeucc oj 111-
drink, thar proves their utter destruction toxication.-A passenger, wivei %vas oîîe et'
and eternal damnation. Notwithstanding, the 15, landed fi-on the îvreck ofithe Mou -
they witness froni day to day the blasting, rath, of Liverpool, Captain Jackson, States
withering and diabolical influence, and that thece were M4. seuls on board, and
deadly effects of their ruinous Ilflrewaters," that they were G days on their way te New
yet for the sake of the pittance of sordid York, îvlien site struck about midnighît, on
gain which they realize fi-cm this unrigh the 2Sth Mlay, being thoen in charge of tlhe
teous and murderous traffic, they continue mate who was intoxicated; 225 seuls pt.-
to deal eut poison and death te their neigh- rished, the captain, three s ailors and ele-
beurs, Ildriving them te hell like sheep." yen passengers were picked up by the
Their blood wil be upon their own heads. Francis Mary, Flynn, and breUglit iiut.,
Sir, bad 1 language whercwvithi 1 would at- Dublin. The passengers w-ere mostly
tempt a description of the three or four Ca- froni the Cotinty of Limerick.- Liniericie
ses of death te which 1 above celer; 'but 6!hronic.'e.


